Dear Parents,
We hope you and your family are safe and well.
We are looking at Our Local Area for the next two weeks.
You can choose which activities your child would like to do. There is no pressure to do them
all.
Write in your copy or on a sheet of paper.
We can be contacted at the email addresses below.
Very best wishes,
abrown@stronans.ie
mfitzpatrick@stronans.ie
lfowley@stronans.ie

My favourite place in Clondalkin

Photo of Corkagh Park Clondalkin Playground
Can you write 3 sentences about the playground in your copy.
Draw a picture.

The Mill Centre Clondalkin

Shops in the Mill Centre Clondalkin
Write in your copy

What can you buy in the Mill Centre?
Who goes to the Mill Centre with you?
How do you travel there?
What is your favourite shop in the Mill Centre? Why?

Clondalkin Village

The Library in Clondalkin Village

Have you been to the Library in Clondalkin Village?

Leisure Centre Clondalkin

Can you write 3 sentences about the swimming pool in your copy.
Have a look at the photos again.
What is your favourite place in Clondalkin?
Can you draw a picture in your copy or on a sheet of paper?
.
Write about this place.
The _____________ is my favourite place in Clondalkin.
I go there with _______________________ .
I like to __________________ when I am there.
I like to go there because ______________________________ .
Write another sentence about your favourite place.
You can choose another place --Maybe ask a member of your family?

The Round Tower is a very famous building in Clondalkin.
Can draw a picture of the Round Tower
Can you write about it ? Have you been in the Round Tower centre?
Use these words to help you:
High stone building; steps; old; monks cylinder shape.; cone top ; beside the village .
You can draw lots of pictures about your favourite places in Clondalkin and write a sentence
about each one.. If you have time…
Grammar -extra! (Past Tense)
Write in your copy-- If you have time

Every day I play in the garden.
Yesterday I play_ _ in the park.
Every day I walk to the shop.
Yesterday I walk_ _ d to the swimming pool.
Every day I cycle my bike to the shops.
Yesterday I cycle _ my bike to the park.
Every day I kick my football.
Yesterday I kick_ _ the football post.Ouch!!

Every day I jump on my trampoline .
Yesterday I jump_ _ on my bed.
Every day I look at my books.
Yesterday I look_ _ at my tablet.

